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In the winter of 1,9,77; the G.ouncilon the
EconomicStatus ofWomenhe1d<'l.series '
of public hearings on work,employment,
and training for Minnesota women. Four
women who gave testiJnony were.;

BHAR01\IF: "When I becamearEl~idefit of
Minnesq(ct)our years ago, t wEis~~tlii8i~ed
wOD1an..Witll.Out depend~ilts. I.~p:,~.·;.. ·
unemployed, untrained~ With~Bt/~¥Rgily.or
child support, ineligiJ;>le for unemployment
compensation, and L11,eligible :forJll~lfare
assistance. I was without any source of
income and totally dependent upon friends
for shelter and u:p~e,7P.. I f?1.lnd r:nyse1:f L11
desperate need. of;SJ:lort-termhelo and
long-term recyc11Bfl;.>...... .....
.I made the~us¥(}ri.l~~;;;~Eiit$t?State
Employment se.r.ViSes"w11:,?r,eI\j\Ta~

so I went up there ,and theygotIl1~Jstarted
getting a lawyer. After thirteen years of
marriage I'm ill the middle of gettLug a
divorce: I've;gcihe to welfare arid they will
allow me'$385 atmonth because Thave
three chifdr~n: Thf?re's no possiblfway I
Gan suntlve\oIi·this.lf I go back fo;workl
canmaRe i ]j,8t\Neen $500 arid $600a-morith
gros~, j'tZ~Jiliire"is no way lean survive on
thCttJ~~ahbuse and three kids, and
Wh~p.
~hldm0ved out'clftliehouse
helef
. "~"'y;!Uents>IfIsell the

MARY H: "I am

interviewedandtErst$(:f.';;~t.li811ffhthetest t()tallyreslJ0l1s~1~
t~erve~Yea,:r,.old.c#
scores showed tliat Y'na,gz:tJhe;ai=>tipude for
~)flihu.sted'ffiyun~#ipio
rn:any of the 'differ-En):t tr~mg:pr0grams,

training was not suggested to me. I was
sent to the welfare offices, where I was
told thatIloheTpwas availaDlehecause of
lack of dependents or severe disability I
received a total of $36.00 worth of food
from welfare and was told that was all they
were able to do for me.
I went back to Employment Services
where I asked about CETA funding and
was told tpat I didn't qualify.. A visit to the
library and a search of mate;ials convinced
me that theCETA program was set up
preciselyfor})ersons like myself.
The stqry.of the: ensuing. struggle for
CETA funding WOu.1d use up the time for
others to testify. The problem I faced with
CETA would have been alleviated
somew;hatiflhCtcl consented to be t!ained
aSia baker'Eil1elper, a clerk-typist, or.a
nursing a$sistant. Many women are .,.
f~.e~§g.i '6:tge~e low-paying, dead-end . .
jOb,'s:.~Y\[~f.'~tHpjiof a counselor who'\'
seiyed
my advocate, I did receive! partial
furfg.pgfora course in civil engineeriJ.1.g
tecliiis)19.~/~~ch :r completed in 1976. This
couns~lQl,:jj[Eis,;'~irjcethat tiJne, e:i{perienced
reversaf
'~~r G~areer which appear to be
related t
:rfi~fit to secure-'funds for me."

as

DIANE:I3: "I left one night after being
beaten. I didn't know where togo - I
didn't 'even know aboutWomeri's
Advocates. The police told me where to go,

Durmgthatyear'r also 'u8'e ,u
assets: Lri'N'b'vemhe'r"of 1976'1;
AFJ)C atiJ:i.~ey COUntYW(3li
supportriHlself'andmy"chil2FI 't(3C(3~)l., .......'.,
m:~1tc~t~~.?,? ~ in9rith Plu~.aJ?O~J~~!UB""
bc5n:lls.·O:fc'~~,%:This does not 'c6IIn:;~~los~~'to' . ,
the$'1§5;l'rf§e:d for 'income' each 1n01itli..
ho~sLn:g:~ng:uiility payments 'equal '74%
of
my" AF~g;ig.r~irt:~.i '
.'.. . .• ·....i r , ... 2Ji:'"
Since sgpt'Ei'J;D.ber of 1975 I haveb'een :,
seeking re-employment, but ha.vefou:D.d the
job market to be the most ,difficult place to

MY

Will'
(can have an income of

$:!~;r~::~~~~~~{~~:i'jo~;pays
$;45qCl month
b
when you qotlJ,~ .

'

figuIll.lg; ~9()uld,be eligibl,e fw-g.ma.nt of
$3.00 a month and keep my meciical
assistaJ,lce.
,
A..ltpo1Jgh bur~aucraticallYJimei
consuming)md tedious,.while, uIl~J:Ylployed I
am eligible ;for prograrps like freE:' school
lunches,fooEl?tamps, HRA homE:.r~hab
grants, rn~dicalassistance,et9. Iilam, ,.
employed,lilY cash income level would "
make mE:in~ligibi~ for many of.these! '"
Prog,rCi:rns, ap.drny re(3.1 income level'\,l\101.!ld~

tlius~9tPernuch different. 1 found the job
,n{ank~ '. 'disillusiO~ir19' I'[)eEc:~ivedthe
16 . .' .'. >~:being g~'neraily "','",,,.. , " ," "
discrirl.J,Watory towards women in terms of
pay-'anc:hjob choices."
"MARY
"At the time gf my-l!usband:s
sudden death I was left w!tl;te!ght chil,dren,
rangingm,.age from 5 to 19 yeaI"~>My
husl::>aIlcLproviged ,about threeyears'worth
of his. prf?vigusjncome in life 1nEi1lIance and
I rec(3ive?tf?ll. year: diminishjngrenevv?l
incom(3Jr9mW(3s.t,evp,l,i.~~,by-vvhg:rIlh(3 VIlas
eJJiployed. V\lit;-h h(3,J,p f~9II1.SocialSecurity ,
and the VeteraIls', AdwiIlistration, we
get along. . ' . ,,'"
At the time;<?f ):PYlltJ,spEl.nd's death, I felt
my primary 9Pligr?ti9Il yv-asto remain at '
home. I felt the children's time was now,;
they had to bekeptbffthe streets and in
school. I did work part-tline some winters
iIi retail.?elli.ng j:usf'~6,haye Ei0V!,e cliver~toIl
for myself. I also-'cittended sciV!ElC;oIlege'"
clEl.ss~p;intheinlstaken hop~'8r~~tting, rrlto
the P~1!9schoolteachinq,systern, as Ihaq.
t'augh~.foithree,Yearswhen I'0'Ets young. '
~'c '.TaTrt.JioW 51 years old and 1i8:ye be.en
a8tively_se-S'~gfull-tiIneemplqYmentsince
SepteII1l3eIof 1976. Lhave beerithrough a .
careerSQ1ID.$eling program tliiit.Il(31ped me
pm1J:swtfPy'jieeqs' apd ~ec;og~e~~~ skUl,s',
an<;l t<11iri~,~·, . A':m"(iuEl.lifiep- for,.alptpf.tn.$gs.
Wl}yI}YC;{-U: ra!S~< a f~mily ror :2E>Y~e'rsyou" ."
dE{VE3lppEf lot 'ofskillsfthrough.liR!D-eIn~km~l;
J3ii{t()firJ.q.i(in ~mpl()YE)rto'Jin:;eV!e"is - - '.> ",
another'matter." -,.- ,,', '",,', "
Such storiesCJ.t~,r:l(),t;gxceptional.I t is
sadly true thatin Minnesota, as throughout
~henation, groWiilg<l'il.1rriners of womehare
.-in economic .disttess 'a:stheresult of .
dramaticshifts'msocial roles and life
patterl1.~;Alonger
span'violence in the
home, arismg divorce rate, a:rtclagTOwth in
the number of female'~heam~dhouseholds
C3!e'among- the'factors whic1J.·rnakEi women
increasmgly vulnerable to ecorioiliic'
displacement:
.
<.; AciQ$ffMinnesota thousahdsof women
find ..th~:D1selves V\lithovt means of support,
yet: in~WJible for existing. social services
,andVll-it~8lit'adequateemployment, or
--t~Eiiliigg;..;~Pf3ortunities. Amcingthem are
'dis- ." "-binemakers, battered women,
.{~J
. i(ire-entrywomen,widows'.:'
.·l~-riibtJ;iers;They come from
Cl.~lversl
,?ge~;:.lif~~st)Tles,and
.
.
~~()graphicahI~ror~fiy.heyare our
mothers, ours. .i';0"u.riueighbors, and..
our daughters:

The purpos~'j),fth,.i$7repOr~¥>t9·'E:!xp19re,
on th,..~.~.cM;~softeshmony pie£)~.r¢EElcl.t9t!le

"'-' cou:n:cli'onthe'Ec'o'nomic StattlsofWorilen,

the factors contributing to economic and
psychological hardship for large.numbers of
women seeking employment. Previous
reportsQf__t p.eCoUllcil have portrayed
womenW:ho·.presently hold jobs; this report
will t~;
eo.proc8ss a step 1Jat>K(and
exam'
. 'ErIi's preparat"<'d
oPPQ
"Qr:'ernploYI <"
it \N'ill
.; .
e~oh6

s,ociCil~~~

gncl educat

;;:~_:

~
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38 Years

1915: Ave:rage Life Span, 16 Years.

CHANGING LIFE PATTERNS
M¥#J!i¥ . -..;...~

Q·d··

% if

Me"'

Cpangjng lif~pa.tterns of wpV1en in, this
century'll.a.v:~'teihilt~(li:o agrollllm.gneec;l for
wo m)':p.itob~>~c.911omically' self-suffiC;i,C?nt.
Amo:qg;/thefactors contributing to.this
need are:

average .woin~ today has over 40 years of
ac~ive lifE?C:l.!ter yI YOllnge9 t cllildis ..ill
school; aJ."'1.¢ WidQW$TlOV\foM~]j,:ve their
huspandsbyan .
OilS.5 years.

(1) I~(;reased lif~'~ipedancv;
.,>;
(2) Increased nUIDbers of {:l~V'()J:'ced,

MARITAI.,STATUS~~~iYorce ratesJn
MinneSO!8,llaVe ri~~n~h~h;ry'irJ:'recent
years. In 1950, the"'rat~?pf marriages to
divorces was 7 toi: Q(by 1974 this ratio
. was 3 to 1. Age~ at t~~;;~"7; "'-arriage has also
risen. Thes~trends
riag)'~p;d
divorce, C(irrtbfrl)'
"tjn~reaSe'd life
spanandthe'l*~if
widovved,
have resultedir;lf~gpWhoare
married, In 1975;.~n·e¢,4(3.% of
Minnesota wome:n>
nd·i ci1&ovew4re'
single, widowed, div.,<; Qr sepa,rated.
Fifteen years earlier only '34 % were in these
categories. Approximately a quarter of a
million women in Minnesota who were
once married are presently widowed,
divorced, or separated from their husbands.

widowed, ang,single women;

ll

(3) Increased nUmbers of female
s~il9l~-pa~ent'fammeswith

.,.c:t~1?,?~,peiitsll.i1dren;

(4)LClc:lt~ff~j1i~4support to divorced"

fclmilies? . .

4

.' .,

'emg

Marital Status of Minnesota Women,

Married
55

40

1950

1960

Year
Source:

us, Bureau ofthe Cynsus (19,75 esti.Ipated)

women. Similcu patterns prevail in m..inority
race families. with the result that an
esthn.~ted,,4d%ofininori~y:raceichildrenlive
in households \I\1ith 011.1)7 One paren!
present. "
",.

.D€!IS,·OI Ielmcue snigle-pcUEnlt families
rl'umb~:r of
dOubled iIltl1E;
fiffeen:ye'ar$;' so thatin 1975 ill.

25,007

1960

.f
40,000

20,000

6D;000

Numher of Families
;r~

:r;,;.,:

~/~

-'j

'Male Parent

l

°

20,000

I,
60,000

40,000

Numher of Families
Source: U,S, Bureau oftbe Census (1975 estimated)
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CHILD SUPPORT. The children of div8N::e ,·be ir:regulcu a.Tld',unreligble.
" In lVT.innesota, a study of divorce records
do not fare well. Although statistics are
sparse, all indications cue that lack of child
in Hennepin County in 1~77 s:p,01i\7edthat
support - either that awarded or that
one quart",r of the cases~ltho.eJ?",ndent
collected - isa major problem for divorced
children had no provision for c:p,ild support
,women. Recent figures from a longitudinal
at all, Of the cases where tIl? fie'ttlement
did LT1clude child support, oitth,t3.,average
study conducted at the University of
less than 20% of the father's income at the
":f\ffichiganshOl/ll that iffaFilies headed by
time of divorce was assigned:"
Vvomenhad tcvrely solely on alimony or
A 1975 study of AJ.d to Fcunilies of
child support fortheirci.-ri6ome, only 3%
. would be<,above the poverty level. Of
Dependent ChildrEnl (AFDC) cases in
women eligible to receive payments' from
MLT1nesota showed that almost half the
families headed by women had no provision
the fathers of their children, 40% have
for either court-ordered or voluntcuy
never received a single payment. Even
those payments that were made tended to
support for the cbJldren:'
5

ChilqpuPPQrt iri:~F~Cr~~ili~$'
.", ::. May191~ ." " ' , ' "

who "fall th-ioUgh the. cracks hlihesyst'em,"
accwdi.'1.g tqthe"state' doordinat6I"ofthe '" '.
Ailii:hicefoY'Displaced Honiemakeis:
As explained to the Council:
"They're too young·for ~ocialSecurity,
a.n.q 59mB of them, if ~~r~tal
dissolutiop~hastranspired before 20
ye~r;A)fmCi,rriage,will l!eyercr\1aiify.
They'i~<tooold for AFDC.Tney;re
gener<'iHy not disabled. They)~ight,
under extrem? circumstant:;es,be
eligibhil for ge~eral reHef, if it is
gvq.i!e.~xi~ting<p,:rQg

Jype,"";" 'j;;~e~l",·"",.:',\. ,

'.-

'£uiministered,~im:plyidon't adeqtiat~lY;
meet the needs 'of this specific group."

D1.le~q.,,1;.tleseshifts in social}r·~
'. ,.ct;,
life p~tt~~¥s3:~ore-and more," '}~'?Ilcha:ye
been~$:-(1s~~intothe Position:'~§rary;~

De,spIte the fact that displaced
lJ;Olnemakers have worked at home for
JJ:!CI-,J;lY years, such work is not counted in
eitl1erthe Gross National Product or the
$coG!c;lSeQ1ljSi1jy;.s;'rs,tefiJ:,One witness told
the Gop-pcil,')-Even"..though I managed two
bUS±!-l85$B§;for my husband which enabled
hi:.m to ?ar:n, a net income of about $50,000 a
year, lhavenQSocial Security coverage."
Many displaced rural women who have
worked on !lJ;e tamily farm would appear to

~~:i~~~o~&~:r~t~~~;~~%~kWii%f,O(;:,-;, fac~:~::f~~~~?~o~enfind themselves

secori8~iy:yliage-earnersis siffi8fZ:?-IniJ:h.
without };g§Q~£es.in a time of growing
In thEiwor~s~ftb:~ frequentlY;P-fi~'~ .",inflatiqlJ:lt,tJ.7~,:t·oIJehbase their decisions on
q-uotatioIl, 'i.tj;verywoman is:,8rJ.~!.~rna.ri,.
imm~a:f<-/ d,::;cTest'irnony to the Council
away fro1j11'1%~1farEi.:j, The exis~i1;l~'~gSial'
nQte,g't
~91;~~aan half of all women
structure, b.9i&ev~~f(has nota~<:l,tE;7se.dih~
applY;-f,'9ial~8-eGuritybefore age 65, with
needs of such1tv6TI1en.
",>!:i.
the Clans _end'hat they receive a
ExamLTle,for,:
pIe; the plighLof<i"
reduced p~ymei'c)]; the rest of their lives.
/"displaced home;'
erEi" - persons int~~ir Of women over
'47.%have incomes of
middle years wJi~ ,.. Vt? worked at hom~:.~pr less than $ 2 , 0 . r . In the words of one
most of their adlJ.f,:."fives and have sUffe~®~
witness,
ten "sentenced to a
a serious loss of~some through death;:;.
long/life ,)~e~hoodthat a
'divorce, or separ~tion.Virtually ,no asp§#ii: .woman:Q
JiV:irig below the
'of the strugtwe of existing social :fiy~vide~,
offiyia,~~
suggested by the
~ddresses 'pieir 4~.eds-: They aTEl tp.~;\t'JQm.~n/ :.. fQllq~';C'
.
•

-.

•

j

Poverty Status of Minn~

Source:

u.s.

Bureau oftlJe Census (estiniated)

Butpqy~rty i~ not only aproplemfor
older women; all age grcmps.are.
.'
,
vulnerable .. The fem.al~ head ofhousehold
- whether widowed, divorced,or a
teenage mother - faces severe economic
handicaps. Ifewidowed,' she may be left
with debts from costly medidHtreatments.
·If divorced, she may be in de bt ° for lengthy
legal proceedings as well as responsible for
the sup~prt'of dependent children.
.
As the: following chart illustrat~s,
families headed by women are

d}sPr9P9l"tionat~ly Ie pr,l?s.~,Itt?J::J.:..'}t'JQ¥¥"
m6omelevels. For black familie's,'the;'
disparities are e;;err greatei'. Whil~ less than
5% of all male-headed families'were
estimatedt6,be below tJ:;te'official;poverty
level in Minnesota in 1974;iri{2l
'co, n 43%
of blackfemale-headed famili
below
pov,ertySLDce TI+any ()f thesef
~, ve
dependent children anarEf±~~
eligiblE? fq;r. AFDc:; , such data,. .•.
questions
to the adeQv.acY5p'
payments}

as

Miq~9~pta..AY~i(~g~Fa~ilY~p.{;onle:by j.\ge
01 H:ead.arid.IYp~ ofli"amily, 1974
."

Husband - V\Jife
Male head

Female;Heih
Source: U,S-Bureau olthe Census (estimated)
.~

':\.'-(

ManyV#itnesses agree'af' Ji&~:E5~~i~'that
what most'l,liiome'n wanU('1Ilc>r§' and
better welfare, buta~jdl::/t
'a livrng
wage. This\d~~~}.~·+biin.:be..~li . . . '.
<liD
psycbologica,I:t'~fii1.S as well.T
. ector of
the Career DeY~;~B:rrtElIl~"
LifeJ?lanning
Center at Metr0ri?HtiettiS
. University
observed that "sllici
b.0micide,
alcoholism and disease,rpove up with the
unemployment rate.
our' technological
society, having a job is essential to good

et1 ' .
In

7

health, both physical and mental." This
statement was underscored by a group
therapist at the Chrysalis Center for
Womenwho·fi.r!c,ls.b.igh rates ofdepression
and chemical dep:~:i:iqency among the
unemployed womenip her support groups.
While there is conSIderable consensus
that economic self7f>}1fficien.cy through
employment is cd~i¢.iUfor women,
preparing for or finclingsuch employment is
not an easy task

~.

Y. ""'" ..

?

EMPLQYMENTPRACTIC:f!:,S
The preceding parts of this report
have demonstrated that women are
increasingly the sole source of
support for themselves and their
families, As a result, millions of
women have entered the
while countless others
way into the job market.

~e:1?~Ef'~i;::::~e~~eferre

have lost their, sense QLpersp~ctive,"
'rhey must}earn, it wc;iss~ated,'thj3,t
their
needs and :h1.terests ar~;
i m p o r t a n t ' ."',>
'
Ap:o:ther set 0'[ proble!Bs,is·. c;r§.~ted

'own

tn,~Jactthattheemploy~q,')f\TgWiOm
lly~l~otheprin:ti3.rx:,:

if~iB1.}~{J~Y¢i~!t,t

~~~it~i~~i~~~~ij~

to as "re-entry"women.
' ..
n g , t e s guilt>,~'!;guilt'tha:f
Witnesses before the Council
peihapsOshe\~ not being 'a good"=repeatedly stressed that the
lI,l0theI, a Il<tgging do1.¢J?tthat the role
motivating forcel:>ehind re~eiitry is"sP:~~J1a-~ fillscl is the,o'%~She:isreallY
economic need. "Women seeking"d~st.Uledfor,and·thebeliElf
that she is
emploYluent aren't lookmg for pin
doirlg;awrOng~hing.byre-eIlterirlg."
money," a woman stated. "Theyne<3d TNsgt+ilt is reinfgrQedbYV\Tl:latVlli3.s
that money to survive." .,
..'
cc;illed "apermeatirlgiattitude a l11.9pg
What are theiBa,trt~rs·t'P:'V\Tomen'semployersthat
a,'wpmGlIl'S place is· in
economic independ~nc'e:;t~9ugh" '(,;the h.oiIle·'':i.c
"
.
employment? What 'P!Ol;>lE3i¥~:do'd. ; ..•.... ·Cji.: c A"cfttiq9J: facto-r
Ie-entry wome ll face ·as"t,rr~.y.~tilke on' ';-iJ0NOmert'; s~id the d
a new role?' .... '.~ . . ' .,;
~/, 'ichlld care;"'How:'t
Some of theI)IobleIrt~"<$f(i~O~~ia1:;,f("beirl~··~et:·.inay'
psychological. "Womeii;~reaB's6iut.e:fErt;i;'fminfug f~~tor"
...'" '.. '.
devastated when they realize that'
whether she can survive the
they are divorced or widowed i3.ttcl""·:Ei.erJ9rmerrol?Cl.'s;;f
that they actually do not have enopgh cC>,J:1bebridgeqp
Illoney to survive,",;91:?,gerveq;q,
....
cliild care.",:' ;.i';
counselor at Chrysi3J~s·."{Wornen.. ,\.
•... Theexteptof i;
adjusting to a drarriatic'lifechan'ge;;' . . . .•. care carlb~nlf(asu
also must cope with a lack/2f' .•. .' ")patterIl~(if'?l\lol11e
self~confidence,~ecor~9"..to:q:" ,,'.'" ,.,., jthou~£~~k,~:r:'
witness from th~ Minnes9~9:,:V;Vomen; ..... "e;;lab6rfg~.ce,'in.
Center. "They hav~:;b~'en'toici~" '$he'3?/'9mc;,.e..,t'7\i'c,
explained, "and h
~'s)meto ~FJh~vEfi 'tA~;,~~
that wn.iJ..f(.:they haY:f(.):>f(en raisirt'~..
gpea:t.·
famili~~;}~.eir mind~;~q~e and thEi¥ '.'
WQ
have 19stthe abilitytQlearn ordo a
36 %/.'
job well.:'>"
. '.
laba},.
<9}.1EiateS!JqQ'<%,
Re-Emtry wOll1en also need to gainhaci!"inq; . . .. '6a sense of their own priorities and
As the cha:-rt on theJ9JJowing page
needs. "Most of these women have
illustrates; large nwilbers of
spent so long tending to other
M:innesotc;i\i\lomen with dependent
people's needs - primarily their
children air~ady work outside the
husbands' and children's - that they
home.

.

W;
nd morfJ~so'ca1led
pr
ged women are
cofu,i11fJ to realize that the
mYth of male support is just
that - a myth, What would
happen to all the women
and children in Edina, for
example, if the men were
somehow magically
removed?"

Married,
Husband Present

Other

68.4%

Source:

9

u.s. Bureall oftlJe Census, u.s. Bureau of Labor Statistics (Estimated)

The need for day care far exceeds
the supply. The Minneapolis day care
director informed the Council that in
Minnesota there are approximately
25,000 places of licensed care for .
approximately 240,000 children, of
whom 128,000 are pre-schoolers,
Furth<;:rmore, public policy has Ilot
addressed the expressedpreferehce
cifparents for informal day dare m
their homes andneighbbihObds.'Little
attention has been given to'the
provision of support services for
alternative forms of care.
Lack of care facilities is not,
however, the only problem. The other
is economics. Most V\7omenwork out
of economic nece$s~tYT either
because they
be self-supporting
or because their husbands earn low
'mcomes. If a family earns less than
60,% of the state median income, the
chilegen qUalLfyfor free care. Above
that1<§lvel, however, parents must pay
the full cost with no provision for
sliding fees.
....
Inc:cim~ ceilings and al?(;~ of

choices represent a particular
hardship for female siIlgle parents,
since women tend to.he in the
10wer-payLllg jobs. In Minnesota in
1973, only 5% of employed women
earned over $10,000, while nearly
40% 01 men earned more than that
arn.~~~~UDep~rtn:errtdf·Erri.Ployment
SerViCes' fiffures i iridica.t~ thatvvomen

in rural areasreceivelowei!paythan
in urban areas: arid thatpover-ty
among Native Americahs'·is twice
as high in rural areas. Testimony'to
the Council suggested that when·
single-parent women must deduct
$35 to $40 per week per child for
full-time day care from salaries wb.ich
areg.lx:eady low,ewploymentis often
not significantly better than welfare
as a means of support.
Despite their economic needs and
changing social roles, women
continue to. be clustered in low-paid
jobs. The following chart shows that,
nationally, earnings of fully employed
wome'n workers lag considerably
behind those of men:

Earnings 91 Fun-time, Year~:round
Workers, by Sex, U.S. 1972

11~1:~:~l]~'i!~'~'i,1
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Source: WOJUen's B.ureau, U.S. Departme.nt of Labor

Men

"Child care for a Ie-entering
woman is an absolute
necessity. "

"The womanpower existing

in the untrained, unskilled,
underemployed, or
unemployable woman is
being wasted. It is more
than a loss to the individual
woman and her family. It is
a loss to all of us. "

For black. women, the~combined
effects of race and sex result in
further hardship. In a national
10ngitudinals1.lrvey f::onducted by
Ohio State UI1,iyersity from 19~7 to
1972, black'!V9men, in virtually all
respects, \i\Tere found to do less well
in the labor market than white
women of equivalent education and
experience. The survey showed
that black women had both higher
employment and higher
unemployment rates than white
women. They~tarted their careers in

lower status jobs. While 86% of white
women were married and living with
their husbands at the time of the
survey, the same was true of only
67% of black women. In 1972 the
average hourly wage of white women
was just under $3.00; for plack
women it was just under $2.75.
In Minnesota, too,women of all
races continue to receive significantly
lower wages than men. The disparity
between their average salaries, in
fact, continues to widen rather than
show signs of narrowing;

Median Earnings for Minnesota
:rOlun·(1 Workers bySex~ ll~'gJ,~··.l~

oJ
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Source: U.S.. Bur¥a.uJ/ftbe'Census, U.S. Department of Labor
({974esdIDated)

Testimony presented to the
Council suggested that this salary
differential can be attributed largely
to the segregation and concentration
of women in low-wage, dead-end
occupations which have traditionally
been regarded as "women's work."
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The strength of this pattern is
demonstrated by the lack of
correlation between women's
educational achievement and the
occupations they hold. In a study of
women wage-earners conducted by a
sociologist at the University of

Minnesota in 1976, 70% of the college
graduates wereip. clerical positions.
The difficlllti?s faced by women
obtaming jobs cow-illensurate with
their education and experience were
described by a number of witnesses.
Samples of their comments are
listed~below:

said,'WeU, of course we want a
man.: He said at the same time
that most of those at the top of
the civil service list were
women."
"If a woman is 45 she doesn't
even get in to seethe person
who's employing."

"When I called and talked with
various employment counselors
Whether in subtle or flagrant
with inquiries about advertised
form; age'and.sex diEi.crirnination
jobs, it seem?d to me that I did ,'. q~~Hi.R~ .for·m~£w>YigmE?Il to J;Ilake
not receive straight answers, anii~q?.B~;fl1.~!E;;,R·~rX~i,1,~ltm-9l..l.,!:tP.
.., '.
that the jobs were not available
e~~l~X~;~.iif\0; ;;
?~E:lc$nt
to me. n
ffguiet'j!~i:8:m..
80t(1. . ••
Depa:r'HtP.~R~'·'
erlt9~~~C:~s
"In my search I found thatbeing
il1ustrat~>~~,
ey
sh0Yv'iBJJ.at
ove,rthirty is consi~e:re~ b~ing
of
all
g:ro'U:B~(."."ne
Ie
to
'.i
'()y~r the hin' for managenlent
unemploYrnem,women are tl1.~;Jegst
pp~itions."
likely to gain placement injol)s:i
:'Ica.me in contact wi~:llfou:r

~iffe:rent applica.tiQnf9r~s""flnd

altincludedillegal questiOns."

"I was interviewed by,.the
assistant supervis():r. He did _not
ask n1e any questions' the '
answers to which would in any
way indic(it~whethe:rI was
qualifiedo:rJ:lot~The only
questions he asked were about
how many children I had and
their ages and my husband's
occupatioll."

PERCENT OF JOB. APPLICANTS
PLACED IN EMPLOYMENT
Minnesota Department of
Employment Servic:es, 1976
,

- if

'--;'<.'-'.-'

CHARACTERISTIC*

.

PERCENT
PLACED
55.9
54.4

"J a~keclaP()utth~ 'particular

Disadvantaged
Under age 22
Non-white
Handicapped
Age 45 and over
Veteran
Female'

qualifications for the job (for
corrections counselor) and he

"Applicants may have more than one
characteristic.

53,3

47.4
46.3
45.5
39.4.

'Because of their difficulties in
finding employment, many womerr.
who seek. entrY-,9:rxe-entry ~o th' , '
market often188lft() tlaini?g or,'
educationa;i ·fe:i" ull6Jjg 'th
programs :',
hich ""'u
to· assist

~~{~?

"What women want and
needisn't welfare, it's a job."

re'.'",·
tidugh as
result being
Ions, people'
stereotypical job
they are easier
to train for, given

.c:l'~~~~.I%§,~ to f
i§8~;$~~~ .A.id

~~1:1~#~~ntC

"',' 'Wi~rlesses cited
,:;

"You can career pian until
doomsday, but if tl1e job
opportunities aren't tl1ere, it
is not going to avail you
anytl1ing. "
'

the

CETA: The Comprehensive
Employment and Training
Act is a federally funded
and locally run job training
and placement service. It
serves the unemployed,
ed,or

in our or,,01'::"h7
Another witness presented
evidence developed
a
at
the School for Social Work at the
University of Minnesota. Her
testimony raises serious doubts about
CU..JllJ.l,V to find jobs for women
wage:
women are
of
nts, 90% of those
nsortium "vere
101irFII1Hiq~:i, femaleoccUpattil)nS - 83% in
exaIJtlple, at an
level wage of
per hour. The
male
wage a "erages
per hour. In 90% of the male
oc,cuJpaitions, the
wage
scale was over
for
women, 90%
the
level
pc,siitions pay under
per
hour."
Thus, people who come to CETA
seeking assistance in overcoming
problems of outdated skills,
discrimination, and low wages are
seemingly recirculated into other
low-paying jobs.
A CETA counselor suggested that
the nature of the training program
reinforces this effect:
"CETA has snorit-ran.ge
the
in the program. F'E!O'Kl!e
tend to be considered in terms of
numbers rather than as
individuals. This is reinforced
the
of the program itself.
The
anyone can
and
be
for their partj.cij;Jai:ion
qe,nE:!rcall'ij is three months. This
is a very short time for anyone
to
skills
to
7

WIN: The Wo k Incentive
Progr
mpl
ent
andtr
AFDC
person who applies for or
receives welfare must
register for WIN unless
exempt under the law.
Exemptions include having
children under age 6 or
being disabled. Those not
required to register may
volunteer for WIN. A job
must meet minimum wage
standards and equal or
exceed the welfare
payment. WIN assists the
applicant in finding a job
and helps with such costs
as transportation, lunch,
and child care. Non-WIN is
a WIN program which
allows the recipient to
receive college training.
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students are
survival
for sp,eci.fic
programs - programs that may
train
for
that will be
obsolete in ten years."
The CETA counselor charged also
that
are handicapped
low expectations on the part of staff
and administrators regarding their
ability to succeed.
Other witnesses indicated that
many women are actually
discouraged from obtaining services
at CETA A counselor at Chrysalis
testified:
"I got a caB
from a
woman who was referred to
Cl'1r,:r~;811i!'l from her CETA
counselor ... I asked her if she
wanted
or immediate

p!,acenle:nt, because she had
completied a BA in psvc:ncllogv
a:l.ld
and it sounded like
she wanted to go to
not
talk about what she would do
with her life. She was 38 yeaxs
had three
and was
divorced.
she
'1
want a
' I told her that 1Jve did
not do
and asked her
if she'd talked to CETA
She
lalJ.ghed and
me to you.' 1 asked her to ten me
what
did fore her there. She
told her there were
l'!P!;::' Hv no
and to call
C'l-rr'\.l'i"::::i\H!': and to go back on
AFDC."
Another witness gave testimony
that older women in poor but intact
taluilies are not served by either
CETA or WIN, whereas both CETA
and WIN serve AFDC female heads of
households, She recommended
concentrating CETA funds on women
in intact families where income is
below minimum subsistence leveL
The director of Working Opportunities
for 'i!Vomen urged that CETA be
"challenged to include the needs of
the displaced homemaker and the
YO._oy>y.-n woman as a primary concern
in. the disbursement of funds."
VVIN was subjected to some of the
same criticisms as CETA - that
women are channeled into lowpa~YJjng jobs that trail'l them
for
poverty.
An AFDC re
t noted, "The
WIN program
a female head
of household
school-age children
to find and ac
suitable work. I
beheve the policy is effective in
subsidizing poor wages because
'suitable' means full-time and $50
above monthly
leveL" As a
result of her experience on AFDC and
in the employment market, she
concluded, "I doubt that the real
income level of the majority of women
either on
assistance and not
working, or working and eligible for
AFDC-WIN incentive, or working
without AFDC-WIN support, is
that different."
A WIN administrator from the
Department of Public Welfare agreed
that the wages for WIN jobs were not
particularly good:
must pay a wage
"The
that's
to or exceeds the
WE~U<ire pavrrlerlt that
cUlrre:ntly r'9cE~iv,e, and that

doesn.'t say UiiU'l.iU, as
the
that

heard

p!·e~1:i.(rusl1'{."

WIN progran"lS were said to place
women
in clerical PClsltlc,n~;;
little
has been made to date
for
women for nontlC:id.ltll)nal, and usually hl!:Jl"lerpaying, occupations. The witness
characterized the number of women

placed in non-traditional jobs as
a sUlall
" He
added that this situation is also true
for training programs.
National statistics illustrate the
accuracy of these
The
following chart shows women's
hourly wages in WIN
as
well below those of men's:

"I/lle need to reduce the
number of women on
welfare, the number of older
women who are in poverty,
the underutilization of
educated women who are
wives and mothers. "

% of

"Nomen

Men

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%

o
Source: U.S. Departments of Labor & Health, Education, aIld Welfare.

That the
is not
cllcmgie drarnal:iccl.lly is swmestEid
the statement in response to a
Council member's question r
the composition of adlvisorv
committees. "In the s
Minnesota, some 46
involved. To my k
not any kind
group repre
council. In fac
my
e,
there was not even a consum.er
Several witnesses told the Council
that current methods of program
evaluation of WIN, like
tend to
reward the
of women in
Generally, programs are evaluated on
the basis of numbers of clients served
and clients placed, with little
attention to the content of the
program or the kinds of jobs into
which clients are placed. One person
commented, "Appropriations are

e - so if I
washing
if you went
" The result
t to place as
quickly as possible,
. no incentive for
men for or
them in
positions which confront current
social
of what constitutes
"women's \jvork." Governn"lentsponsored
training, therefore,
often reiliforces the biases already
inherent LYl the job market.
Although no testimony was
presented to the Council on
apprenticeship
statistics
from the Minnesota
of
Labor and
show that there
are only limited numbers of women
who are in
for the skilled
trades. Of 5,798 apprenticeship
positions in the state of Minnesota in
July 1977,
27 were filled by
women
or 0.005%.

" , . , and we are now
engaged in the spectacle of
seeing both of the programs
(CETA & WIN) competing
for women on AFDC what
amounts to a fight for a
'body count',
U
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Of

"When young women are
in high school, they are
encouraged to go into
certain types of occupations,
which eventuaUy lead them
into jobs or lead them to
acquire certificates or
diplomas which do not in
fact allow them to enter jobs
that pay very welL"

The stereotypes, myths, and
behaviors characteristic of
employment and job training systems
begin long before people actually
start 100kiIlg for work. The entire
educational system - kLTldergarten
through college - has generally
functioned to reLTlforce a pattern of
low expectations and limited options
for girls.
Among the witnesses addressing
this issue was the coordinator of a
project in the Mahtomedi public
Schools which is design.edto
eliminate sex-role stereotyping. She
noted that most teenage girls have
"little understanding of the paths
within the educational system that
will lead them to various
occupations." l\lloreover, she said,
"they do not understand that they'
may be employed or seeking
employment for 20 or 30 years, and
that the type of education they have
will greatly affEjctboth their jobs and
their pay."
The witness from Mahtomedi
offered a person~ i anecdote as an .
example of the lack of awareness of
the realities of women's lives among
girls in the school system:

"One
near graduation
time, I was
to one of the
VCIUlla women \'llho worked in the
at M,lbt:onle<:U
c11iatte{:l.. I said to her,
what are
going to do nOw
after you graduate?' .
She said,'Oh, 1 guess I'U get a
job, work for awhile and then get
married.'
I said, 'What kind of job?'

She said, 'On, I don't know.
Something where I make good
money.'
•After you get married, what are
you goin.g to do? Contin.ue to
work?'

'Oh,' the girl replied, 'I'm goin.g to
have a couple of kids.'
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And I said, 'WeH, after you're
married awhile and you have had
your couple of children, and they
are both in school,and you are
home alone aU day. what are you
going to do'?'

There was a long pause. Then she
said, 'Oh, my husband and I will
go on a cruise around the

world!'"
The l~f~thiS young woman has
imagrned is at considerable odds with
the lives of the women cited in the
introd~9tibn to this rQ'~"""~'As the V\Titness noted, "She still
believes that Prince Charming is
going 10 cOJ;lle along, sweep her UP in
his arri\!-s;'carry her off and -take c~re.
of her for the rest of her days."
Statistically, it is more likely that she
will. be a female head of household
with dependents, divorced, and
without child support. Or a widow
with no Social Security benefits,
retirement pla..D, or other means of
support. Or a middle-aged woman
attempting to re-enter. a job market
w11ich discriminates ag.ainst her on
the basis of age and sex.
AccorctLTlg to the witness, the
young woman in her anecdote is still
the rule rather than the exception. A
study by the U.S. Department of
Labor hears this out. The study
demonstrates that younger women
seriously underestimate their future
labor force participation. Comparison
of data shows that young black
women predicted a participation rate
of 51 %, compared with a..Tl actual rate
of 67% among oldEn black "vamen
already in the labor force. White
women predicted a rate of 29%
compared with an actual rate, at age
35, of 48%.
How do schools contribute to
students' unrealistic expectations and
fail to prepare girls, particularly, for
economic survival? According to the
Mahtomedi coordinator, schools teach
girls that "only men are expected to
excel." Despite the fact th~t 9 out of

10 females now in thJ!~dtica:tibK(;?biiliKiiEtfp'a:rg05'Ilot~~t~c.ltmanY
systeniwillbeerriployed>at,s'Orne'~' ··········.·.·ptactieestof sc:G¢olisystem:s"coU:t1:D.ue
:time.in their lives, girls ,contin-qeto he to be in,violation OfllPY.l::l,gtlie state,..
'edudlted to play a passive role 'and to Human Right~ Act afi'@j.-'f~cl~!ana~:
realIze personal goals only through
Her testimony al~()su9'g~:;rBedtha,t
relationships with boys. The result is
the problems of "re~e'ntry w'oine:q." '
that "the seeds of self-doubt and low
and "displaced homepla:kers" might
as'piration are nurtured in the young
not be so severe',if.tne",e'dllcatlonal
girl by the school itself. Girls learn to
system prepared'w<:d:r:nen\rnore :
realistically for their lives:
",live down to expectations."
\f", The coordinator cited several
'means by which schools perpetuate
"What if bette..rgui<iF-:nc,~and
more opportuniti.~_§_:'_~Af~~e.,,: ,. "..
...
., discriminatory and inadequate
i$taining for girls. Amongthe'm are
provided for youtlg'WonIen
<CI:) a male curriculum emphasis in
before the'y face the' problem"of <
';v\Thich students learn that only boys
trying ·toget more education to
igooutinto the real world to do the
make themselves employable
real work; (2) textbooks and
when they also have to face the
,Wf):tFuc;tio:q.a.l,·ma.t~r~a.lRi.I?:.;\{\Te-,iRh9'i.rls

e:t"Pl?l~J:!1s;,,'?f,.c'?J:!1~iIliIlg',clW~.·~a:re

psychological weaklings ;", (3)
sex-segregated classes which restrict
the participation of girls in courses
such,as physics, mathematics, and
industrial education; and (4) the male
administrative structure which leads
girls to believe that women do not
have the intellectual or exe~mtive.
ability necessary for leadership. The

.ul~:l~~~iba~ly;~}:)ait~tiJ:!1ej9~''for

ani I?9!Y.rf1X~d as "J2llysj,p~1.ajlq: .

"Girls learn to live down to
expectations. "

and:ho~~eJJ.o!c!reSP9Il~ib(Hties

we .' .

needed'income?What if
really raised their sights and
broadened thee,choices when they
were still young enough to have
authentic options? What if we
really encouraged them, as we do
boys, to think seriously about
their lives?"

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Within the educational system,
4~,0.QOc::,g~:~g;;;
'aria
one of the largest and most explicit
mml-courses,-a.I'l;, .'.,
programs concerned with job
approximatelyr3§§,
']8 stiffioi).V"RIes
.awareness and preparation is
t;vocational education." Current state
GOullcil revealed
appropriations to vocational
,~dup~t~on h':is~Bi#J~!he
e,ducatiop totaL$104 million, while
'~restrlcted rang.ei0 .•. i.i .
s for women
as theiI"c6nifuuation in
ifederal;appromigtions to Minnes'ota
, provide an additional $10 million.
§t~redtyped oCcu:p~1]Kgns. For
~#:aITlple, the figUres"on the following
Vocational education programs
for vocat~onal enrollments
irt6lude secondary schools, post§,ee'bhdary institUtionsi and . adUlt····
siiggest"tnat'''f~rilalesiare'';:,
edudl.1;iop:.; Currently; ithere are 3,3 '.'
under·:::tepresenledinpiograms
~8pati(}J:lal ...Techni9al Institutes!
18admg,to,jobs·.or<ih<pTog'tams·where
t,gtYiOffyI'lll9' approximatyly
f)alaries are. hig h~r j,nthe job market:

as well

.page

"A personnel officer with the
Federal Reserve Bank
informed me that 70% of the
people applying for the
clerical positions there had
college degrees."

FEMAL~,~NRQtLJ!:ES By CtUStfER
TOTAL F'PltS~GONDARY,POST-S:i1:COl\iDARY, AND ADULT,FISCAL 1976

Program Cluster
Agriculture
Distribution
Health
Consumer Homemaking
Occupational cpreparation
Office
Technical
Trades and Industry
Spec,ial ~ro~Fi3.W~ ,',

Total Studemts
48,306
22,706
19,786
90,701
15,316
48,170
11,213
96,965.

?4,694 '

Females
8,464
10,484
14,178
73,241
11,492
39,334
835
5,842
59

Source:,Minpesota L!epart!I'lent MEducation

iJ-\.1ffi6kthalftli8 '~oi#e~stuaents
are;~ic9ns~er.h()7~p:1;·a*ing.'•.
cQurs'ei3'; another quarter atE/ in'.office
.

"-<

.~

;

~.'

__

:_----';:~'- '~ .<_:: ".'- -:<;--~:-',r~-<".'" "~,:

occupations, and less thalli 5%,arein
technical qJin~llstrial programs:

: .,' :;.:/:;" '(~k'(-;

f

.

~

/

Distribution of Female Vocational Student~b'Y,Plro.gram
Totalfolr SecondaE:~ Post-secondary; andA,dult;
"
,Fiscal YeaI' 1976
'
Consumer Homemakmg

44.7%

Office
Health

Distribution

6.4%

Agriculture

5'.2%

Trades qndlI).dustry

3.6%

TechniccH .'0.5%

I

SpeCiaLJ;lrOgrams 0%
Source: Minne:>ota.Deparfment of ,Education.
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.Another report to the Council
cited a 1\370 vOc:gtional education
studY,Cl,~,the post-secondaryJevel
only. Results showed that 4~.% of the
women were being trainediq. o~'fiSy
workand .21 %in nursing andh§a,.ltlJ.
care. However, 51 %.of t.he menYVE;:f'e
being train<?d in traqesand craf~$.;
Although 10% of the· men yvere(;( ..
ge~ting. training:irl engi:ne<?r:mgt1eps ·i.
thanl % of the:vvomen werejIl'such a
p~o_gIam. These'figures confir,m the
ge,I!cera) patterp..of women being
tramed for low-:irlcome jobs.and left
c;;~,ofthe sjiilleq.tra'des where job
security and payarfJ gene,rally
:'. more favorable.
.
The "tracking" of girls into certain
areas and boys into others may occur
in subtle ways from the pre-school
years on, but such tracking becomes
formalized in the junior high school'
under the headings of "home
economics" and "industrial
education. "
Although Title IX of the 1972

EducationAmendments has rendered
sex~segp~gNedc1asseE).illegal,
schools aro~, qnly hegi~g to come
into comp)..iBP-pe with tws federallgw.
A t<?C3,cheb;g.9Jll"the Q9seo ScllOol
DisJrict. toldtl1e,qpunciltl}at
b gl.9;f1()i,p.g enrgllw,~;nts by $e:x::irl home
ecg:p,9fR,ics cOPFp.§syvas exj:.r:<?mely
di;&i:iqult;Shen.9!8,dthat rn,p~eitlJ.an

8(i%:ofihe,§.nr~ihriEult/m·J(a~ilY·

Livkg , 'C~.y~· QC:re~~n~oH9u.'~'illg
cp}lrses.~:§lJ€? fem~e~~t.,tlJ.e

seriigrr,' -

hjgl1 sch9g1tle~el. 0t~l$Fl.1P.oY~.~h9' <lg

enroll in home ,economicscoursesj.the
fewestnurn,p§rs ar<?J()l.:I.Ilcl in the..
,--!_::.,",.c-o, _~-,,!-_';'_ - ,~.

',".

'~':'"

-/'__'~_'-::'_:-

_":_

-~-;<_~<-_>-

.?,.

-:__-

:

famgy,,iif<?·~,if\,s,flii4·s~~';g,o¥r:.EJ.§!,P"//i"

suggepFirlg.thCitth e ~1;ltur~r:Pl~s of
mgi~i'Ctnd fe~.~l~$ln parentmg'
respo;n?ibilities are not lik~~Y~9
undergo significant chg:p,ges., "'.'
Alterations in these'fstitu'~tl(}jl$1are
made less likely by th<?fact that'tllE;:
administration of V;ocg]ional
;'iJ{','i'
education is largelYr ITZCile:qominat'E[d,
as illustrated by the foIlowj,Tlg cha...l;t:

'~':'

i·,'

;~We are conJ:mitted to

keeping;f~Ti1if:)s. together
and to pro~ic1e~dequately
for cl1ildr~h.:'Par~.tjme jobs

an~,'?fi~ic.i4:io:rtl1eseI;r?asoris,
tl1~I~.CiIe'sb'fuanY,VV'6m~n

wli'd/come fo"u's asre-e-ritry
wJ''''''''wh'a w'anttcrget'
s
in
justthaf1X(ay.
c
Th"ere/ls
a6ute silor£age
oi?aVt'"furie empl6yipent;"

an

"I;):":; ~

, Males

Administrators
Seqondary

ill-st level*
S§cci:r{d level**

83
7

4
7

PostSecpndary

First Je:vel"
Second lever"*

"'Licensed vocational technical adm

~dlninistr~~o~vv~:,I;prime'r~fP?A~r'

·.;;·~·i.icensedvocational,techB!S~{~
directly toa.firs(level vocatj6 11?k?
Source: Minnesota Departrrierit!dfEduca
«k!;+~'~M;

';: :,-,". ,.f{;':o.:.

'~(?~};;~:!;,~~Xi'~

'Elw impact ofthese~pattgrn,sand,;\>c;H·vJome:rpi~'{ko·clay'S~~Qi¢;ty·"

pr~9g:r;ams on,the'eGonomjc~t;a~usoL~'~, ,The,M!jpness noteg;!,th,atto promote
Wp.r.p,en was. affirmed by a/ro.~mber of .•· ap.d enc::Q!-lra,ge eeiu~=,9Ppo;rtunitYfor
"'/ el.VIinne$ot.aSt(3.te:h.~visQ,WCo,uncpil ·'I1Yo.IPeJ)j:p'yo~atioIl41;~q.w:;ati9n,1;he
··9¢~Jion(3.1EduGatipp. She;$tCtt~ci .
Gouncil updem:Q9};1:,tW() studie,sof
HV~E~ki()nal traPJ;ipg
se~.:P.igs in the/stg.1;e's 33Ali~(3.;
rtul:tj7t~s .and tl1g;,qj1;lality .....
V()qg~tgnal-Tec:t+f1iC;:<ll Institl,l,!:<?$. In
'~¥if§{jj}pstrJXcti6p11.avE;: C3.Very
1974, t.;l].e.lnsYit};;it<?s',promptipl'),FU,
.C3.c;t"pn»tpgc~};;op-omiQst9-tus.·of
brochures and 'coinsedescriptions

del"li~pdfor re,entr'1
c:ounselingse;'rvices has not
yet reached' its peak and'
probably won't for anotller
10 years. MeanWhile, the
re-entering women queue
up an'd the counselors who
are available wipe their
perspiring brows and start
their sixth interview in as
many hours. "
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"If the State of Minnesota
and the nation can award
veterans o[war, with
benefi~slorfm').ploypentand.
traiIJip.g, itmigpPa.1so
.
revy;~!d .vy;omep Whq 1,ave
p~(+k~rl~.q. tll').pald,qhijd care

were examined for evidence of sex
bias; in addition, general attitudes
toward ff?maleenrollmeht in
traditionally in81e-orientedpiograms
were surveyed th...roughtelephone
contacts with selected Institute
persdnneLThe results revealed ·"that
sex bias is but
mariifestati()u6f a
generalfahric of arbitrary restrictions
which 1imitequitiible acCess'to
training programs which, in turn,
provide a prin1aryavenueofentrance
into skilled occU-pations. ". The specific
findings werefOrwarded tbthe
directors of theinstitutiorlswith
recommendations forfrnpiovetnent.·
In 1975, fhestudY'YlasrepElated in

an effortib determmeYlhether'a..'l1y
cha...riges had beeneffectecl. 'The""j
Council for VbcationaFEducati6ri:
foundthcitapproximately three~
fourths of the AVTI'shad made
substantialirhprovenients mtheir '
broChures. With respectt6the
telepb,one studyli1:wl1.icha feiriale
applicant inquired about adnlissionto
a rion-traditioncJ:program; less than"
one-halfthe AVTI's gave ericouragLn.g
responses: 25% of the AVTI's were
neutral, 12'%· were notencouragil'1.g, .
and 15 %'fWere definitely discouraging,
based orithe respondent's negative
attitudes and remarks"

anq1;lql11~man?gemen,t to

farrii11~iy,rith'opportunities

.• ;

for inecUiipgflll and g8.infpl
employment, or the training
needeg for employment-for
a' PrC>'gllctive second half of
their lives. n
.

..r·

V~~~'~~J~~:~~~1~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~'9i.·i; >lflJn.i~~*:~itYJ~t0Mih:d§~6Ii&
tllCtent
obsE:ri:;cyrccttjrQJ;l,s.'sShe."

seek~

"Why does society accept
the fact of a veteran's
preference bill?W.Qy. q.qn 't
w9lf1,en,re-en.teripfJ;t!,e. work
force have simila.r,.services?
Veterans' preference is .
something. society feels it
owes th.e men in return for
services.. We, if anything~ get
welfare."

;(::t)hfirnle(ltlle~;e

level? Does she face the
told the Council that women on.
problems as women in
job
welfare are not often informed thEj:t
training programs? The 9U-~ffor of
Teducati0ll.8.l:!?rogram$a,re availaf)l~:
the Financial Aids Progra..;'ii,:;a:t"
.... "Hennepiit County is'ilittle mor~: -Anoka-Ramsey Community. College
ready, .. they will tell the {A:FDCr
noted that increasing iiumB§ri:;,of:";,~",
rno~hers they can get an education,
women. are attempting to "re-eptt3r"
The other counties, forsom'eJreason,
through college trainirJ.~.Almq~tall of try to keep it a secret, and if someone
them, 1l~; noted, are con.cemedabout
happens to find out throu9j'h,word of
finance,s, "1 think this ~#f?'9t1".n.ot only
mouth that they can get tq~,s~:hool,
the AFDe ~ rn.otller, but'E(ff~gk§ the
they have a hard time even: fmdmg
woman. who ha's been ~o~king for
the right person in the Welfare'
part ofthe family's liveiilt~lq:f' or the
Department to contact." '.
woman who now has to"B(f'i'concerned
The student explained that day
about child care for youD.g~it3rs in
care is'also a problem for the weUare
the family."
';i<
mother who wants to get into an
This witness Cited·iri.act~qua,te·
educatiOll<3.1 program, HMarw'tirrles
dissemul,atiqn ;qf iIlf().~Wi?:~ic()B .,.; ..'
t1};e mother .gets 11?- •. school,'or is trym.9j'
regarding financiala,ssi,stance .asa
tq.gEJtinspl:lool,.and is tol<:i]:>y the
major barrier: "I think it's a fair
counties that the prqgrarnisIl'~
statement to say that if women were
something they approve of; or they
aware of all the assistance available,
feel they aren't college material. Then
it is there in quantity to move them
they say they will not furnish the day
through a program - and irideed
care, evenithough the student
get
through a four-:y'ear program. We do
the fundihg for tuition and books.to
see students who; whether-they are
go to schooL'" In such cases, finarfc:ialr
on the non-WIN program or not, have
aid for schooling alone is,not
'{.1}.,'
certaihlTbeeh encouraged br
suffidient for thewohiat--lto'pursue .<;;
sometimes coerced into a shorter one- schooling, because she does not have••
or two-yearpfogram, when' indeed"
necessary .$upportservlces; '.,
'.'
that is ribt What they Would like
. Thedirectdr~of;theMinnesota
to do?' '"
Women!s Cente:f also addressed the

can

'.'$

Council concerning the financial aid
in higher education. S
noted
that, at the undergraduate
financial aid is distributed
eClultELbJ.y aml:)ng men and women
who are full-time students.
she
"inequity probably
itl the
which su
granting of aid ... I am eS'peclaL11V
co,nc;81'nE"ct, for
that aid is
not available to
as
this group contains n1
more
women than men. n She noted that
the situation at the graduate level is
>",;,~h,ra

far less
In
for
example, only 20% of the prestigious
fellowships went to women.
While
study still affects
a small proportion of the
national statistics show
the
levels of
tional attainment provide a
"payoff' for women. As the following
chart
women of all
educational
la
nif
behind men in fLi1.a
ew
r
educational achievement:

"1 have a woman that I
worked with for three
months - a marvelous,
talented, exciting person.
On her last job she asked the
boss, "Why can't I get a
raise and go up the ladder
here like the men are
doing?" He said, "Well, your
husband is making some

nloney."

2. Median Income of
Year-Round
vV'o~:k;,,:rlS,l
Sex and Years of School
ConA~lleted,U.So1912
Years of

l\J1en ......- - school
Women
__com:pl~~t€d
._-_..__ __._-------_._-----_._-_._--_

. - . - _..-._.

..

J::t.:lE"U1entary school:
Less than 8 years
8 years
school.
1 to 3 years
4 years
1 to 3 years
4 years
5
or more
1

$4,221
4,784

$7,042
8,636

5,253
6,

11,073

7,020
8,736
11

Persons 25 years of age and over.

SOUTce: lNomen 's Bureau, U.. S. Department of Labor

In response to the
econoulically disp·lal::;(
itladequacy of most
several local organ
ed. Amo
ony to the Council
sota Women's Cent
g
nities for Women, Chrysa IS,
's
Career Clinic of North
Conl1nu.nii:y Colleqe, and the
of Minnesota HELP Center.

re and
he programs vary, thev
assumption that economic
ment carries with it a set of social,
gical, and legal ramifications. As a
co
m Chrysalis explained, "The
woman who calls an advocacy service has
had a series of life situations that have
caused an overall set of circumstances
which are unmanageable. Maybe she can
handle the
but she can't handle
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the divorce and the economic problems and
the child care problems and having to sell
her house and having to relocate her kids
and having to fight a legal suit."
Because of the complexity of the
women's situations, the organizations
attempt to provide a network of support
services: personal counselillg, legal
referrals, financial assistance, child care,
employment counseling, job training, and
job placement. In addition, many women
need shelter. The director of'if\Jomen's
Advocates, a shelter for battered women,
spoke of the numbers of women who are
the victims of violence:
"Since late 1974 when we
our
uVV":I:i. we have housed over 1,300
women and children, The
of
battered women is hidden and
widl~sipr(~ald and
and very
serious, , , It's
for a
woman to be able to
a
find
skills, find
child care, find
pell'tlnane·nt housing that's ,,,,,riio,,,,'''''''?O
and become
when she
comes out of a violent situation."
Women's Advocates provides shelter,
support groups, and help with immediate
legal needs. Its main focus is on
a
stable environment for women who come
out of situations in which they have felt
isolated, exhausted, and physically and
emotionally vulnerable. Through its 24-hour
telephone answering service, Women's
Advocates refers women who want job
information, employment, job counseling,
or traLTling to organizations such as WOW,
Chrysalis, Career Clinic, or the Minnesota
Women's Center.
The need for the chain of services
provided by these newer agencies is
evidenced by the numbers of women who
seek assistance. The director of Working
Opportunities for Women told the Council:
"From the first
our
doors in June of
we have been
SVllalnI>ecl. In our first year we served
800 me,tropo][itan
f
them
awa~
aCETA
$20,000 and me, We have ample
that women are trE:::mLe:r.ld(m~.ly
motivated to be
in the
second half of their lives,"
A counselor at the Minnesota Women's
Center corroborated these observations on
the need for services:
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"Since
WTCN-TV has
been
a
service ad for
our center - a
to
second
which
the services we
offer, Since then our
has
been
off the hook, Our
counselors are no'ilv
in
adva:ncl31, and how many
you
know who
WTCN at 7:30 in the
m()nli:r.lg? I hesitate to think what
wcmld happe.n if that
were
on
pri.m.e time on one of the
network-affiliated chan,nE~ls,"
That the services provided are of
enormous significance to women is
indicated by
from personal
testimony given the Council:
"CarE31er Clinic was i:n::~p()rt,a:r.lt to me, I
found
there and I
some
self-confidence. I a:i:n. now
up
my last
at North H€m:rM~!>in
CClmmll1nity C{)UE31g lE!."
"The program gave me a different way
o
an
for one
g, I don't have to go in there and
a'l:~o!og·lz'e. I'm
for a lot of
things since I was
to see that I
developed a lot of skills thl<oUigh
hc)mentla.KU:lg."
"I had two hours of
counseling
a week and
or three hours a week
with a group of 12 women and a
counselor. I've come up with a resume,
some:::t!:ting I never
I could
possibly have because I'd had so little
enl1pi03rm.entt, But I've done a lot of
civic and
work and that's
in my resume
along with my
work
because it has been
work expe,rll31D.<Ce."
"1!i""",,·hv last
I read an article in
the newspaper about WOW and I called
and made an appolnltm,entt.

te),ephonec~lhasdr,a~cic,any

my Hfe. For the next

w

a

week, and i
expklred th
in. I took interest surveys,
thjinl;rs I had done in the past, The goal
was for me to focus on a direction. I
began classes last fall at Metropolitan
State
with a
to go into
career
because I
have seen the need. In my group there
were women with small children to

31,335,655
Sources:

Among the women served by these
programs were 37,000 AFDC recipients,
10,000 WIN registrants, and 20,000 CETA
enrollees. The number of unemployed
women was estimated to be 47,000.
Since testimony to the Council clearly
indicated that current job-related programs
were often only "training for poverty," with
emphasis on quick placement into
low-wage jobs, the question of costs and
benefits must be raised.
Perhaps investment of such sums into
programs which allow women to become
permanently self-supporting makes better
sense than programs which simply address
immediate needs. Perhaps money spent in
education that dispels myths is a better
investment than money spent to reinforce
stereotypes. Or perhaps the new and
emerging services developed for women
will serve to demonstrate the form for
future government programs.
Whatever the direction of the future, a
witness before the Council suggested the
depth and complexity of the need:
"Women need even more than good
counseling and loving farnUv s·Up·pOIIt.
need a whole network
services; they need
groups,
both professional and of their peers;
they need good
care so they feel at
ease when they are not with their
children. They need assertiveness
training,
need more math antxiety
need financial
need
-and
most of aU
need a sense of
themselves. In terms of re··erltrv
job market in paIti,cuJiar
some additional needs.
need
affirmative action programs which are
taken seriously
need not to have to make the choice
between
and
up with di~;;crimim31ti4:::m.
placement services very uo ...uv.
need hope that
won't
be at
the bottom of the ladder in dead-end
jobs.
need reassurance that
despite the recent statistics on the
growing disparity between men's and
women's salaries,
won't ahways
be that way."
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The legislation creating the Council
states that its role is to "study all matters
relating to the economic status of women in
Minnesota, including matters of credit,
family support and inheritance laws
relating to economic security of the
homemaker, educational opportunities,
career counseling, contributions of women
to Minnesota's per capita and family
ir"'l.comes and state revenues, job and
promotion opportunities, and laws and
business practices constituting barriers to
the full participation of women in the
economy."
In addition, the Council shall also study
"the adequa of ro rams, services and
facilities rela
in
esota
including si
mem rs
beyond the nuclear
Members:
Ei,ghtel9n members serve on the
Council: five senators appointed by the
Committee on Committees, five House
members appointed by the Speaker, and
eight public members appointed by the
Governor. Legislative appointments are:
Senate
Nancy Brataas, Rochester
Bill Luther, Brooklyn Center
John Milton, White Bear Lake
Allan Spear, Minneapolis
Emily Staples, Wayzata
House
Linda Berglin, Minneapolis
Stanley Enebo, Minneapolis
Mary Forsythe, Edina
Arlene Lehto, Duluth
Russell Stanton, Arco
Council members representing the
public are:
Lurline Baker, Duluth
Virginia Erhard, New Hope
JoAnn Kronick, So. St. Paul
Verna Lunz, Fairmount
Sandra Melberg, Minneapolis
Jane Preston, White Bear Lake
Carol Ryan, St. Paul
Anne Siren Levig, Virginia

